Molecular cloning and expression of perhydrolase genes from Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Burkholderia cepacia in Escherichia coli.
Two bacterial perhydrolase genes, perPA and perBC, were cloned from Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Burkholderia cepacia, respectively, using PCR amplification with primers designed to be specific for conserved amino acid sequences of the already-known perhydrolases. The amino acid sequence of PerPA was identical to a putative perhydrolase of P. aeruginosa PAO1 genome sequences, whereas PerBC of B. cepacia was a novel bacterial perhydrolase showing similarity of less than 80% with all other existing perhydrolases. Most importantly, the perPA gene was expressed as a soluble intracellular form to an extent of more than 50% of the total protein content in Escherichia coli. Two perhydrolase enzymes were confirmed to exhibit the halogenation activity towards Phenol Red and monochlorodimedone. These results suggested that we successfully obtained the newly identified members of the bacterial perhydrolase family, expanding the pool of available perhydrolases.